
amongst the Shareholders no greater dividend than after the rate of
six pounds for every hundred, and the remainder shall be carried
over to the receipt of the foilowing year.

V. And be it enacted, That the tolls to be collected upon dif- Tos on i.-

5 ferent kinds of timber shall bear to each other the following of Timber.
proportions, viz:-

VI. And be it enacted, That the annual account required to be Ânniia&

rendered by every Company formed under this Act, shall contain con-
a schedule of the tolls, calculated as aforesaid, which it is pro- aiÿ,a
posed to collect in the following year, and if it shall not have been for the folow-
notified to the President of such Company on or before the.15th ne"r, how
day of March in each year, that the schedule of tolishas been dis- bealterecund

allowed by a By-law of any Municipal Council having jurisdictiona
over such works, (or if such works are not situate within the limits
or on the boundary -of any County then by an order of the Chief
Commissioner, of Public Works,) the President of such Company
shall cause the said schedule of tolls to be published for the space
of one mnonth in some newspaper published within the County or
Courities in which, or nearest to which such* orks are situate, and
such tolls so published shall be the lawful tolls for that year. But
if it shall appear ta the Municipal' Council of any County within
which or along the boundary of 'which such works shall be situ-
ated, (or if not within the limits of any County then to the Chief
Commissioner of Public Works,) that the proposed schedule of
tolls has not been calculated according tar the true intent and
meaning of this"Aet, i shall be lawful for such Municipal Council,


